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Nine men. each a specialist in his department. 
That explains the hieh class of work turned 

out by the Hancher Jewelry repair shop. 
It also explains the promptness with which the 

work is delivered. 

HANCHER.’S 
1223 Market St. 

RIVER NEWS 
W|’h a r. excellent a'r.mtx.at Stage on the river. all th- p».k*t* ur. ,n- 

-uylng * thrlv fn* t.usin.'**. much of 
the cargo** t,—lf g arm fcio.|u<* .tn.l 
iruita r*.d.'*n-n er point*. Loth the St.-i « ;ity un<1 th. Sonoma 
unloaded larg- consignments ..f .eg... table* at the In. al wharf yrsl.rda'. 

Re'eral pool boat* from rm*biirah 
•* *WH yeat. r.lay aft. moon with tow* of coal and freight barges. They Were met ..t 8lst*r*vllle by the 

v* iliiMma «nd at hands by the I>,4- 
quean«\ v. I er- th. tows w*r.. divided! between the two larger t>oai* 

The stage at the ln. nl wharf eS- 
terday afternoon wh* in feet in In. he* 
and rising ver' alowlv. 

Tuesday1* Boat*. 
» 8teel City. Pittsburgh. 11 a. m. 

Sonoma. Marietta, noon 
Liberty, ('lurington, :tu p, m. 

W«dn#iday's Boats, 
Kanawha, Charleston. e a. m. 
Indian. Maiantoras, \1 a. m. 
fireenwood. Plttsburah, not>n. 
Libert'. Tuarlngton. 3 3« p m. 

River Marks. 
rlTTSm i. it pa July 33.—Stare 

repor.ed tonight 
T>a.la (aland—11.3 feet falling, 

cloudy. 
Steubenville -K fe-t *s!llng. clear, 
rarketat.urg 1« t, feet rising; clear! 
Moraontown 10.5 feet falling! 

clrsr. 
on City—i foot stationary; clear. 
M arr-n Thre.. tenth* feet station- 

ary. clear. 

HEADQUARTERS 
Republican National Committee Will 

Open Its Western Headquarters 
at Chicago Soon. 

.. Rp 
publican national committee will ..pen 
It* "e*tem headquarter- *t t'hbico 
no* later than August 12. This infor- 
mation reached here today and It is 
also understood that !inv;.| \V \iul 
vane of Kansas for man' year* a niem 
be- of the national committee from 
that state, will 1m> in charge of rho 
headquarter- An <>t g the members 
of the executive committee who will 
bps.st Mr Mu'v.tn. at Chicago during 
• he campaign fir* John T Adams of 
Iowa. Charles u Warren. Michigan; 
Thomaa K Vedrlnchaus. Missouri! 
and Roy O. West of Illinois 

“Green Deafh” 
Means Sure 

Death to Dugs 
Bed Bugs, Roaches 
ind all similar house 
vermin. 

, Squirt it into their 
hiding places and 
they never come 
out again. 
Now is the time to 
go after them be- 
fore the young ones 
are hatched, 
f »et the genuine 
Dreen Death from 
your druggist for a 

quarter. 

NEWS BRIEFS 
* winir t*» the sptjriii] meeting of 

• otinf U last Ktldny th*- regular meet- 
ing scheduled for last evening was 
» **t h* Id. It Is likely that th*- mayor 
w il in* a ail for a *pe« tal session 
to be held next Tuesday evening. 

h fiend* of Judge ].. h Jordon are 
boosting him as a candidate for Judge 
«*f th** circuit court to nil the yacancy 
caused by th<* retirement of Judge 
I’rnnk Nesbitt, who will not be a *an- 
dblatc for re-election. 

More than 2.0«m» person* In the 
county hav« not paid their per capita 
tax for the past year according to 
1 ««nty As*e>*.»r Henr> Frobme. 
More than two thousand attachment* 
huve betn made this year. 

The preliminary papers In a suit 
styled the Dollar Savings and Trust 
company vs Pearl** Cox of Itethany. 
and Mrs. I.yui.i Taylor, of Manning- 
ton. in ;u*Hump*lt were filed in Clerk 
King horn's office yesterday. The suit 
i* to recover damage* to the extent 
or |4'>1.00 on a not. Attorney F. P. 
McNeil represents the plaintiff. 

An order of di*rharge was enter- 
ed in the bankruptcy «use of \V. S. 
llay burst of Jarksonburg, Wetzel 
"»un*v. yesterday morning, bringing 
the matter to a Jo*,-. Th*- order was 
• nt* 1 1 % t’nlt**d state* Commission- 
• ireorpe K Boyd 

— •'Tn M* nffuy morning a force *-f 
women will be put to work In the 
high school building and g*-n* ral 

I 
port \ 

% Ian 
forco of wom.ti will dean th** build- 
ing from the bueenient !•» th** upper 
floors 

Although but two or three *» r1- 
c.*n»* of mad d**g bite* have be* n 

reported In th»* city this summer, yet 
!l *P*gM are res ties* and irritable dur- 

!*•- *h.- hot w*ather and It js not ad- 
visable to bother nn> of them. 

Cl re Chief Kd K**h** Is making 
a tour **f Inspection of all the fir* 
h*e;H»*s. and Is having all of th** h*»*e 
Inspect.-d anJ tested During the 
cleaning of the re*er\olr. several 
sections of hose was burst, d *nd the 
t. st is 1 •• iTig made In order that this 
occurrence might not be duplicated 

X *t« rduv a >n f About 
p«xt;iU> from tht* < Ify I* ft 

rv\rr h. fVrr«v|vnvita ruili *•! f*»r 
l'lt*M« ir*h \vhrr«- ihf. will r» |Tt*M*nt 
S» IMu; s nmt nth**r Evangelical 
I. ifh# r.*n whl- h H nvemn for 
a two day In that city. 

LOCAL BOYS 
Who Are Playing In the O. and P. 

League Are Making Good Both 
m Field and at Bat. 

The official averages of the play, 
ers In the 1>. and I* league just ts- 
su*-d by the official statistician. A II 
Friedman, of McKeesport, Fa show 
that the local boy* who are playing 
on the teams In that circuit are 
showing up wrcll In all dopur'rnent* 
t'ollfrigWHid of Pleasant Valley, who 
i- playing with the Steubenville team, 
finished the prrt half of the season 
with the neat batting awrage ..f 
3?!*, while Marshall, of the same club. 
I it Mike Mullen, of Mounds- 
vllle, v> l.o is playing with Sharon, hit 
■'.2". ahiie McKelvey swatted the ill 

ut a ‘.’el gait. 
Kotchka hit at the 22't mark Col- 

lingwood was the fifth best fleldlng 
tirsi sucker In the league, finishing 
wfth an average 01 fit*’, Me was 

really the second bent, ns two of the 
men above him playrd in b '* than 

I one half the game* Mullen was 
,x'h n If dlrg among the srort 

stops with an average of 17* which 
considered ir»d fir a man i-Tating 

the short field pnosltton Colling 
wood |« perhaps making th- l.e*t 
showing of any local h»*>' In the 
league 

ml n down by train 
and FOOT BADLY MA?HED 

last evenltig »!l e walk's the 
'is Us of 'he Hnltlfltore A it- lie-i 

1 T lie l. v( foreigner 1. t' e 

it# rf V a* V|'*k»er* wan m* d«*- 
v fas* |i, .srrg—r fvaln and h u*ft 

t«< t...d v mar sled •*, .• .* 

t» Emr'i.*ry VxwpFa’ hr It K*. 
M s is later removed *.. the 

S ** Of g h- was r»p -ted to 

NEW MARTINSVILLE 
** « Marttaavtli* u to b* visited 

b* a atr**t carnival neat week and If 
all report* ara trna tba Bt. la>uia 
Amusements haa on* of tba beat car- 
nival com pan. as on tba road The 
company that will vtalt this dry will 
arrive t*re neat Sunday and will stay 
for on*, week and they have ten flrat 
rlaaa attraction* with them tnclttd 
inr the high dive and the high wire 
free acts 

GLOSSIT ia for all wood work. 

Mr* <}. E Stansberry met with a 
puinr-il an Idem yesterday when »h* 
fell down the rear step* of her home 
on I'n.on street, and as a result will 
be nnflned to her bed for a few day*. 

The daily wreck on the Short Una 
occurred thla morning near Minnie 
and this time there are nine cars 
dear of the rslia. Hut It was a little 
diversion from the usual order of the 
Short Line wrecks, as none of the 
cars were turned over nor were any of the crew injured 

I>r and Mrs. H. B. ltrowae departed 
for Troy, <)., this morn Ink, where 
Mrs Itruwso will spend a few weeks 
with her brother. Rev I'pton H. 
Thomas and w ife, and I>r Browse will 
B° on to points In Canada and the 
Great l-uke* to alrnd o some urgent 
business matters. Rev. Thomas was 
formerly pastor of the Episcopal 
church In this city. 

Mrs O. Adams of Fanlight, thia 
county, was taken to the Glendale hos- 
pital for treatment thla evening The 
sick lady was accompanied by her 
husband and brother In-law, N Adams 
of Reader 

Mrs. Ara Long of Pine Grove parsed 
through the city this morning en 
route to her home from the Glendale 
hospital, where she has been taking 
a course of treatment. Mrs Long 
was accompanied by her daughter. 
Miss Tol lx>ng. and her sou, Amos 
Long 

A large number of the residents of 
this city arc* at Pine Grove today to 
attend the funeral of the Into Mrs. 
M L. Morgan, held In that village at 
1! o'clock this morning. 

T L. Dunlap left this morning for 
lairvisw. Marion county, to work for 
the Hope tins company, Mr. liunlap 
has been In their employ for a nutn 
bor of \ears and was transferred from 
this district to the Kalvtew district 
last week, hut did not leave until thia 
morning. 

A M Hunter of Sistersvllle Is at 
Pine Grove today replacing several 
gaskets that were burned out by the 
recent electrical storm that visited 

.Mr ininuT ih piiperifl* 
! tcndent ow »he Pure OH company and 
lie states that none of the machinery 
In the pump house was Injured nor 
was any cdi burned 

Attorney .James K. Young is a legal 
visitor In Parkersburg for the day 

Mrs T W. Martin of Pittsburgh, 
who has b.-.-n the guest of friends and 
relatives in this city for the last few 
weeks, departed for her homo this 
morning 

Attorney <’ j,. Johnston of Jackson 
burg is a legal visitor in this city 

Mrs K II House attended the fun- 
eral .if the late Mrs II. I. Morgan at 
Pine Grove this morning 

Attorney p. p Morris Is attending 
to business matters connected with 
the estate of the late G. Wester- 
nie at Hens Hun for the day. 

Miss Dora Widmcr departed this 
morning for Tarentum, l*t to spend 
a few days as the guest of friends 
anil relatives In that cltv 

Mrs K C Heber of Pittsburgh. Pa 
who has boon the guest of frl.-nds 
and relatives In this city for the last 
few weeks, left for her home this 
morning Mrs Metier was secompa 
riled by her nicer. Miss Perth a lleli- 
who will spend three wee s with I r 
aunt 

Mrs A D McKinney of the Oh 
side is the guest of Wheeling frl.-nds 
for the day. 

Miss Grace M Hrhlgman Is a Wheel 
ing visitor today. 

PLAY HOOKIE 
House Again Compelled t0 Adjourn 

Because There Was Not a 
Quorum Prevent. 

WASHINGTON. !> r. I„|v 
J'or the second time within two d.ivw 
•h- House fo.dsy was f-.r< --.| If ,p 
■Pair t > adjourn because of ih.- al> 

• ti. c .,f sufficient members to ■ ,rrv 
• >n pub le business So serious has 
ft.** situation leu-ome ihst telegrams 

I 
h;*V" keen s. nt i, rn< r- than two 
v, ..ra. memlsTs who pr- «-tt|,er 
't.-T bon.< s or rust cntlng st immer 
•••Tts, urging 'hem to rettini a 

Over- Trial Continued 
Ml* IWlKI.m 

• l-endw •'» to r'eutr.e t.,• e •*> 

CONVICTS 
OH»o County to Fifth In the Number 

of Pr.oonoro Sent to the 
State Prison 

St- i*l PWMI' tv tha IntrUigvrw vr 
C HAItUErtTON. W Va. July JJ — 

\r<-ord'ng to statistics Just compiled 
by Warden .M U Brown, of the penl- 
'♦n’lary. on the number of convicts 
sent from each < oonty. Ohio stands 
fifth in the list M< Dowell, the black 
belt, lias more prisoners serving sen- 

1 tences than any Are or sta small 
counties lb the State. Following is 
the list. 

im. 
Harbour » Mingo *7 

I Ibrkflry 13 Monongalia .... 12 
| Boon* ; Monro* .. ; 
llraxt-ui ...... Ill Morgan 4 

i Brooke >. M. In.well lit 
4 shell 3'.* Nicholas 15 
-'alboun 3 Ohio S3 
Clay r Prwdlvtoa ..... 2 
iHohtrhlgo .... 3 I'leaannts II 
Fbyetts 123 I’ncahontsa ... 15 

[Iltliner 5 Preston 13, :<2iant 0 Putnam ....... 2, »Ircenbrler ... 11 Italeigh 25 I llninpvhtrn ... 4 itaiuloipli 5 
1 Han-'oi k 1 Hitc.ile J I Hi rdy 4 Koine 6 
llertienn II bummers 41 
In- kaiin 5 Taylor 5 

! Jrfrre.n 11 Turkdr _.... 24 
Kalins ha '.<• Tyler 6 
*•«*. « 1'pshur » 

I l.llieoln 15 Wnvne ...... 11 
1-ogan 3 4 Wei.nter •> 

Marion It Hlrl 5 
Marshall .... 1. Wood 33 
Man-n •> \\ yoming 3 
Mercer 33 
Mineral lu Total .11*7 

RADIFICATION 
ORGANIZATION 

At a mass mettlng held by the cit- 
zlens of Welisburg last evening a Had ! 
Iflcution Club was organized with the! 
following officer* elected: President. | H. W l’owell; vice president, W. u': 
Campbell; secretary. E. J. Heed; ! 
treasurer. Charles 1, Wilson: chair 
man of the financial committee.. Will- 
lum Coates, chairman of the program 
committee. H K. Hatch. Tho meeting 
wuis addressed by several persons and 
•' wa“ decided to open the organiza- 
tion to both men and women 

Cardinal Gibbons' Birthday. 
MAI.TIMOHK. .Md.. July 23 -Cardl- 

| ral Gil-bons is 7.X years oid to-day He planned r,» spend the day quietly 
ut the home of a friend In Carroll I 

I county, where, except for the years- 
; In- lias been in Europe or on other! 
tripe. h»- has listed many of his blrtn- 

I days. The cardinal Is reported to be ! 
in * xcelient Health. lie received 

.many letters and telegrams of con-! 
gratiil.ition on the anniversary. 

Cahill Promoted. 
SI'C li 1 I-I'.'i til II-.. Ii.ti-I g-n.-cr 

HAl.TIM-tHE. Md. July 2.1.— 
Michael |{ < ah!!!, uslstant superln- 
t- tid- th- Pittsburgh division ..f 
th- Pulilmr.r, and ohh. ralir.-ad has 
l- n pr-iri-itol t.. su|» rlntendrnt <>f 

1 with lu adquart- 
|- at Newark, au-ting j. F tr- 

wln, r- .li ned, wh-- will be- assigned 
t-- --tii- e .11-s. The change becom- s 
-.ffective August first. 

Miner Meets Death. 
Cl.AUKSlU RG. W Va. July 23 — 

Thomas Jarvis. a miner, was inslant- 
1 

lv killed this morning w-hile at work 
in the Consolidation Coal company's 
mine «t O'Neil, west of this city, whe" 
a huge piece of slste fell upon him. 
lie was 27 years old. Surviving are 
a widow and tlir.-e children 

Banish Bunions, 
Corns, Callouses! 

*'81X60’' Brings Instant fUliaf J 

• n.m •’ •• 
m 

•’ •• * * • A 

m 

*- « « |) fry • II 

OUT-TH E-PIKE 
Auto Accident M Petal IBUt 

The large delivery auto owned by the 
Eddiniuw 1-aJte laundry and driven by 
Albert h#:ii. a weil anown yean* man 
«>f the tfU live pike district was wre. ksd 
at St-p :t near 1-wtnt Mills ..B the Na- 
ti-rwti r«*a*l The front wh-ole strip a a 
rut end skidded over the bank, the ma- 
et.'ne timed over breakins the top off. 
demolishing the wind ehteld end breaking 
eevarel parte of tha machine The driver 
* *• not to blame aa he was traveling 
at a alow rate of speed and the accident 
waa una vo. >lahle 

Her* It Is." 
Got "Gloaslt" furniture polish, snd 

Kss> Shine metal polish at J W. 
Kriinmo s, Elm Grove Both products 
are the best ever 20 cents each. 

"Oh," That Atrfal Mod. 
The water In the out the pike district 

for the pest several days has been noth- 
in* but mud. and aa a result the Edgln- 
ton Lane laundry are unable to do any 
laundry work for u few days. The 
filtering system has goten out of coin- 
mlsaunn for a few days forcing them to 
discontinue. The work of repairing It 
will he completed In a few days work, 
will go on as usual. 

Autos Collide On win 
It hat might hate been a very bud ac- 

cident waa prevented by the presence of 
mind of two Irlvers of autos on Kultou 
Illll east of tha city yesterday morning 
The large truck owned by J W Belts A 
Sons «'o waa coming up the steep grade 
und It touring car driven ny a well known 
out the pike resident was coming up the 
gra la They did not see one another 
until tier lute and aa a result the two 
ear* came together. The accident hap- pened on one of the bridges and vua un- 
avoidable Both ran were disabled. 

Kepalrlng Crossing. 
A force of men ure employed at pres- ent repairing the crossing at the Inter- 

section of the It A o and the f A EG. 
K K. at Kim Grove. The ballast hss 
been fared loose by the heavy train, pas- 
sing over |i and the repairs will mako 
both mads much smoother at this point The work will be completed some lime 
today. 

Kew Switch Completed. 
The iiew switch bei.eg iaia b> the city and El si Grove Kuiltoad company at 

Llglnton Lane yeaterdsy for t ie purno-. of assisting the ontrncture w ho have charge of the work at the new building at the Home ..f tlie Good khepherd in 
unloading their goods was completed yes- terday it will go removed aa soon as the Hork Is completed. 

Modirn Woodmen. 

lil-r Z. K, 1 •v,nln* ln their 
Sever. i, a 

M“'" !4,r"-' > •''m Urnv, 
r,,'£r ••wndslatea w. re .. Hill le,| :o „ 
.. 1 ; 1 "'*,<,>* periutnlrR to the lodye was dlapoa.,1 uf 

h 

KnJrbta Picnic. 
la* « n'Vr, nr1** V" •* Ki.‘Khi" "f Pyth- 

** »•'* “< l*l«nev'» Ur .ve 

ei. V 1 H will he in tile i.niuie .jf a .-.set Plrnl. and a Mineral • . «»■■' fill I- in.h.l,ed ,k. men.hers and their farmiiea Special a: ranceinenia have l.een made vvuli Ihe <■ 

Uon. t,Mn*>"n>' for trajaiKjrta- 

Dane* at OrsRRsyiiic. 
<1-»•> Riven .it snrail.T >iall n i.reRaa. ill. last evening vv .is i4 a.ai; I aur<esa. and ..n» ..r the largest crowd, eve. ad in' Ted ... the hall «... In 

f"r ."'e oeasmn w«* fur- di,.ta K.oe er and te- frssl.menia were Mml ali-r the dance. 

Claanln*: Streets. The town Ul VV.ladale has » force 
^He'ere r,,nu">r' “* the 
Mme ».r 

W,"> 'f the roee- 

r?fc < 'V.,e,| W.th mod from the 
bo' m,Jorilv "f — 

Personals and Brtefa. Mi*, llarrieu I va rrina. .'lev eland 
IT £ '* a 

K,"‘ *r*• V .* and the out-the-iilie cl.*ii|et yesier.lav 
a..' V1 H“"> Friend, of |h. Wad- dll.Rlon I arm left v. airr.lav. for l>eer 

.. 
Maryland. where the. w-re 

mother'*" “c“’u,,, ,,f “*« death ..f ir.eir 
The .ton. .(ii.irrv at Mount ,|e Chan- 'al is otit "f otnmir..|..n t... few .lav* 

»•* th»* rfjvtili of a (mvs in 
'»ruun u.t.H Srt.k-u * •‘»r«*r(1*> ♦ ..*■ th#» 

,'f£ hew home for il.rliian vj .jrrtrr. 
Ilarrv •dltna. ..f lleriv. lado. is .|.er‘.li"R « fsw dav * the cusst ..f I. Ods Ml l.dRW 0.1 
The male,I,,1 f„, „r|| fJ> 

us. !! l,f’ "M d.r I farm ..ut Wheeltrc er.e*. WS* h.oi.ed v .reft 1 t-e well Will h. aiarte.i Within a v y 
The i'u V It.R work eu.l of Kim Ufova 

on Ih. Ni.lv.al Hoad <■ .1 « >■' a * "d rate of s; e. I ,.r .( rr.. 
Ill of the hit ks will Is |.,|d Hi. wee. 

Kuthdi) n M**mra, ..f •..lun.ru,« 
••hlo will a.r.vs r,. my .pe(llJ ,. m 
weea. rr,, (...use ,4,.t ..f Hr Mr» *■ * I Irleh Jr at thslr r- r*itrv h*.r. St ... 

d* "r "'l". " •t—"dt*« a tew dav. the k ...| ..f |o ..,.1 Mr. .• 
K Nlaa*.n. at their h-.n.. al l.eather 
W no, | 

__ 

» —. •« I 
I olnr |e*r vest,.,.lav for vtl,. ne .m> 
... .•*.?•. p-int. S|- s few 
* *■-** * *•• af n»i. 

M- a- I Mr. F I. Wall ., ..t r.oe.t 
m i-m\* 1% ft |M |n* • 

,h# *•'*•« !■•••• * M-* a f*» a##ki 

Mr* » J Tri*a*i i.,i .«f. »wr 

*m'm l#,,f *'•*' ** 

„. 

I"" a ffkflf a +r 
*’• •*■• '* r*** •MN* f* f- 

m * *• • ^ 

Pure Whiskies I 
FORT HENRY 
GREEN BAND 

Lovers of good pure whiskies will find they have 
made no mistake in ordering either of these well* 
known brands. A host of enthusiastic users declare 
that these whiskies are the most mellow and smoothest 
goods sold in the Ohio Valley. 

Order either one of them for your next nip and be 
convinced. 

Can t Be Beat For High BalU. 

Schaeffer & 
| Driehorst Co. 

All Goods Shipped on Day of Receipt of Order 

1428 MAIN STREET WHEELING, W. VA. 

Finest Wines and Whiskies. 
f 

We Have at 
Your Service 

The most complete .Machinery Repair Shop in the city. 
New high speed machinery complete in every respect 

and includes milling and gear cutting machines. 
Our force of mechanics enables us to turn out all 

work quickly and mechanically correct. 
Special attention given to Automobile repairing ind 

adjusting. Me have storage room in our Automobile re- 

pair department for .V) cars, and the trained mechanics in 
charge insures you satisfying service, which we want you 
to understand mean, not experimental work, but prompt, 
efficient .service at reasonable prices. 

A. D. HOWE 
MACHINE WORKS 

Both Phones. 2151 Main Street, City. 

OBITUARY 
CM»eU Funeral. 

T*r f inrrul t-f tt,* lair ivtrr Caxsell, 
— n .n* .»«■ r*r. Ml >••• .|«*th .< 

M r» vrr r«»r. w tnk** 
fh ir^.|a» f!»*rn 'on rr«»m tl * fair.tv 

N*• 7» K*"irtrr» th mire** T »• r«»r- 1 
wl.l 1»* ». t at .1 * mV k 

*iara* *-f f*r ltr\ I»r \t A 
; *»• ..f tj *• l*»r«t rl<«n i. 

a • *r 1 %%m- ,i | •: nrr.l 
rf T f*rtnrr.' « hi* ti W5i| ..* 

-*•• wtl; f»»» .** at «lre*-na<iihl «rn.« 

Funrral of William Platt. 

♦ am «tr « .lir M maiy 
*' M • »* T.'arr aftrr a 1** ffttlv ill- 

■ •• liflj fiom th# h‘>m« f th* 
r«»•» *.* ;r : .a it I W t.*«. 

*»t ^ a** T *rr a 'in aft*rr »on a* 

BaaiamJna C Rniaphr«|i 
m ♦ 

.1 th* rtrath ..f I Vntarr**, «♦ 
• bvhI 

» *. «HI*. r,» i»f St «*i<t! fr 

V M uii^hrav i.a-l bf»r. m —\t 

• n«aprrt#d om*» .« » «***! 
** •*#* »».* rnr,,mu’i(»' Thr 

m«*A h ,.1 rr * |,„t 

M * fit — Ifir.f V It w*>». 
*•’ *** fall f.iraaarj .n t».e fa*. 

lie u h* found a few minute* later and 
h d»t. t*.r u horn va.i Called. Mated that 
deMh ..n uirrl before the deceased fell 

Mr Humphrey had never married He 
•••'** well known In Wheeling, having 
driven the ,.jd hue over the National 
like l*etw~*n Wheeling and St Clairs* 
v1ll.- e. ,w#. was a member of the 
1 re*l»\ terii^n « b ir< h As yet no funeral 
arrangement* have L«*en made. 

|STATE DEATHSj 
Captain Taylor Dead. 

tSHAKTON. W \ n Jul> 23. —Fol- 
■ 11^ an iSIn*-.- >• Isirtlne over a per- 

iod of cmTiii *i>rk«, captain sim 
Tavl.-r. former wHI known roaident 
of Uj < itj. di*'d h' hi* homr at liratH 
t'i<l«\ Maryland. Iks-raint waa a paa 
arnarr coadurior on thr Haltlmor* A 
<»N-> r>i! n ns between I'arkerabirg 
and thia rlt;. j 

McB'<de Fjniril. 
M \KTI NSHMUi. \V Va Jnlr 23 — 

•moral • <\.-r the rrmataa of 
Jam** H M -t.|. 4 1" etran who 
wna while repairing w‘rra Aim. 
da» afternoon, will be held tomorrow 
after;.,*.i fiacrsard crabbed hold of 
a Itie w'fe at*d * aa elaetrortitod. 
»hi.o n*arl> a hundred hoiplraa pe«v 

•• atood help ran below 

luy be Mutt Missed a Mice Automobile Ride jff M By "Bud" Fisher 
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